
























































































































































































































































































































































































































of the effect of an 
















































with the final signing
 up of 
queen  
contestants and setting up 
colorful  publicity 




 carnival set for




 from 12 to  
3 o'clock in the
 Publication's 
office, sc. 





groups  ()I 
ZOILS,  organizations, 
fraternities
 
al sororities are reminded
 that 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































for  Friday 






 are on 
sale
 
in room 159, the
 Speech office.
 
Student rate is 25 





public  are 50 
cents. 
will include Loren
 Nickolsen, d 
CHOOSES TOPIC 








































 will be 
50 
I cents. 
All  seats are
 reserved.
 Tickets 






ine Falcone, Jack 




Mingrone  of the 
Speech  faculty 
will act as 
electrician. He will 
be
 
assisted by Martha 
Bullitt.  Dean 
Paizis is 
stage  manager. 
J. C. GRADUATES 
REPORT BY MAY I 
All
 Junior college students 
o Ito expect to receive 
an
 aca-
demie diploma at the end of 
I 
he
 spring quarter are
 asked 




Students failing to make ap-
plication will not receive their 
diplonnts, states Dr. Jay Elder, 




Students planning to trans-
fer to 
Stanford  university in 
the fall quarter should make 
application  
s   
time this 
 th, states Eider. 
Applica-



















































































































 initiated before the 
end  of 
speaker
























will  meet at 
group.
 
Pegasus  will 
meet














Kenneth  Wallace. 
Jack Green, of 
the
 Art 
department,  will 
give a 




































































































Pi Kappa Delta, national honor- 


















Wednesday  between debate teams 
Spardi
 Gras 
activities  and 
will be 




 by a 
student
 body dance 
cisco 




















portrayed  by 




part  of 
question 













unite to form a 

























Paizis  and 
John 
utes for 
constructive speech and shepimrd. 
five 
minutes for rebuttal. 
' 
Vocalists  
include  the 
Ero Trio,
 






















































 is the 


























'was elected to Pegasus,
 literary  



































 to plan class










 Leland was 
appointed as-
sistant to 



















 were Rex 
Gardiner, 





Gire,  Kenny Alford 
and  Jack Got -
ahead


















Pat  Siglin, 
Laurance  
for A.B. 
degrees in that depart- 
Bob
Ray  Stewart, Pot 
Doyle, 
inent.












Social Science majors 
come sec- Betty Irwin. 

























 Art a pooe,






















































































Fourth  Street, Col. 
425111-14
 

















































Charles  Cook, 















































































work.  The staff





instructors  in 
other 
departments




















only a few schools
 in 
the  coun-
try that offer 
a four-year police major 
course.
 Here 










taking into account 
the 
problems  



















men that are capable  of 
protecting
 the bestl 
interests of 
all  concerned. 
Mr. Wiltberger




 School one of the leaders in 
ifs department in the nation are to be com-
mended for their efforts in adding to the 
prestige of San 
Jose  State college. 
Simon 
 MARIAN HAMMOND 
THE PLAYERS'
 HAMLET 
CLANCY'S  INTERPRETATION 
ENLIVENS 'MELANCHOLY DANE' 
Every production of 
"Hamlet,"




 previous presentations as the 
individual directors envision 
the 
manner in which 
Shakespeare
 intended his lines
 to be delivered. 
Several
 interpretative 
changes  have been 
made in the Players'
 pro-
duction which
 is under the 







Notices  Of 
Whereas
 Hamlet in 
most produc-
tions of 
the  tragedy 
has  been por-
trayed  as a 
melancholy  
and  moody 
thinker,


























with on -campus organisa-1
 
Uons  the Spartan 
Daily  will run 
thls 
calendar of 
meetings  once 
every two weeks








advisers will bring any 
changes in 
this 











































































Mmbrs.  hms. Wed. 7:30 
ES. 
Epsilon 
H.E. I lit M 

























































None  def. 










































































































 Nwmn HaR 1-3 
Thu 7:30 
Alpha 
De Rho De Ann 1st. 
3rd  Mon. 
Peciasus 
Mbrchm.






-4th  M 
Delta
 Nu Theta Rm.  





 such as 
the 



























 in the 


















 the morning 
o 
April 19. 1906. 
Every
 building
 on the 
campus 
except
 the original brick 
Norma  r 
School 
was in ruins;
 and that 
pon  
derous structure
































































 II a m
 let,
 






























































word  for 
uord 
ft   































































































































































































































































































































 spirit. I 
had a 
distinct  sense 
that we were 
working
 together. 















was  going to thank you for 
your help,
 but you 
must
 not get 
the idea 




 myself. If the
 bill be-
comes  a law and 
we finally get 
some  new 
biuldings,
 you will 
sim-
ply be helping 
yourselves  and 
the  
thousands 
upon  thousands 
of stu-
dents 
who  will come 
after you. 
Concrete
 and steel 
buildings  will 
surely  last forever. 
Earthquake 
and
 fire have no 
effect upon 
them.  
The only thing 








for the ages. 
You 














 and Means Commit-
tee  is tough, no doubt 
about that 
Still I have seen 
them pass appro-
priation bills with 
great enthusi-
asm. I have





tions for the good of 
our young 
people. Those 
men have soft spots 
in their hearts






































































































































































































































































































































California. If we can get them








A position is open 
to a man not 
under 21 
years of age, who is able 
to start work June 
15 and work 
through
 Labor Day. 
The person 
applying must be 
able 
to operate a 
cocktail
 bar, and 
there will




























































group  will be ttliins.st 
Aldyrt 
Evan,  
'rhere will he a get -together to-










Bring a lunch 
and meet on the 































It's smart to wear 
They're designed and built 






























Tan & white  






































































































































































































































































































































































































weather conditions, the "Golden 
fought 




































































afternoon,  taking the










 by a score 
6-1, 6-3. 
resent such 
a program, as 
is lets ! 
of 18%-8%










Jack Bariteau and Bob Burch -I 6-1, 6-0. 
cow the women 
are  able to hold1 
fiel paced the Spartans with
 





Sen. own in sports, even 
if they 







 jump when 
Volute 
set get their names
 in headlines 
All of the golfers made consistent.' 
Pederson turned in 
a highly favor-






 04), 4-6, 
mess
 indidivduals but 
as
 a unit. 
iy 
sow scores in the match. 
I 
6-4,  6-1. 
able performance. 
Pederson ap-
:Teli one should feel she did a , 




 what it takes
 as was 
xell job. 
in the singles 











from the quarter slot. 
 
 
points in the doubles matches for Hammond.w.Farthy (F) Que_ 













 (5) d. Stew-
* 
season  
on the name foot it 
art -St. 
John















































of the list 
in 

















































































































































 offensive work from the 





shown by the 
















To Practice Today 
Members of the swimnsIng 
team are to return to practice 
today, Coach Charlie 
Walker  
announces. 












































































flaws  in 
practice  this 
afternoon  













club of San Francisco,

























Spartans  took a 
clean  sweep in the






win  in 
the 
singles  Barbara but 
were 
able  to take only five first places 







St.      
while the
 Gauchos ran
















































































































































Despite the fact that 
22











sweep  in 











Stock in the 

















 of 22 
feet 
11,2 




























tied  for 
also showed 





































































































































 up to 
his old 












Satur-  session, 
shifting



























 driving power and a de-
ceptive change of 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ruin hanging on at the finish and 
1then  lost the decision.
 The worst 
I San Jose 
should have received
 was 
' a 4 to 4 
tie out of the meet. 
In the PCI tournament 
Bear 
heavyweight  Jack Thorburn hand-
ed Jack Kensper his 
only defeat 
of the season. In the dual meet 
Kemper
 
rallIC back ass, strong
 that 
they couldn't do anything but give 
him the decision.
 
Kemper's performance of losing 
only one match all year, and then 
reversing that later, 
indicates  that 
he 




Ile has two more 
years  of 
eligibility. 
The dual meet 
record  this year: 
San Jose reserves 4, San Francisco' 
State 3. 
San Jose varsity 4, 
Oregon  State 4. 
San 
Jose
 varsity 4, Idaho 4. 
San Jose varsity 41;?, Cal Auks 
4,'2. 














Four  fraternities 
will  vie for the 
team 
trophy starting tomorrow af-
ternoon, when the 1941 inter-fra-
tirnity basketball
 tournament will 
get underway at 4 o'clock in the 
Men's  gym. 
Tomorrow's  battles 
will  find the 
Sigma Gamma 
Omegaa tangling 
with the Gamma Phi Sigma 
five 
and the Delta 
Theta  Omegas play-
ing the Alpha Pi Omega team. 
The tournament is 
under  the 
sponsorship  of Phi Kappa, men's 
physical education fraternity, and 
Stu Carter and Hal 
Carruth are 
in charge of the games. 
Play will continue, on each Tues-
day and Thursday through 
May 8, 
when the tournament will close. 
The schedule is as follows: 















DTO vs. APO. 
May 6APO vs. SGO. 
DTO vs. UPS. 
May 
8UPS 
vs.  APO. 






































given  by 
the 
















































































































































































































 ac- to 
a 
Bachelor






merchandis-  and 
post





























































qualified meteorologists has great-
ly exceeded the supply, and 
the 






information as to qualifications re-






 he had in Dr. 



































































































































 achieved by the 
ard
 Grantham, 













star at San Jose 
State college, has 
tiation 
will be held May 1 
at the 
i 
been assigned by the army
 air corp 





K F o r m e r
 treasurer










Field  in Texas. 
 




Today In Room 153 
by Vultee Aircraft company at  
San  Jose in 
1939,  played 
profes-  . 




football  for the 
Washington  
Euen, former student, were mar- 
mary majors are requested to at -
Redskins before 
entering the air 
Ned at Las







tend a short but important 
month, according to F. F. Peter-  
ing today in m 153 at 4 p.m. 
, 
for  his basic 
training and 
was " - 
sen of the aviation office. 
!graduated
 March 14 
of this year.
 
Lare Aherns, Janet Alexander, 
lie
 has been 
at Randolph 
Field 






' for the 
past
 three 








































At Sacramento J 
a meeting this evening in the i in -






 authorities will hold 
; 












A model legislature session, ol- 
"Posture
 
































condit:ons and enlistments. 
I 
Day,

































under  the 
sponsorship  er 
ing. 
I 












































In the meeting, 

















 by 11 local
 institutions, 
fore their names are called. are' 
. Center









will  be discussed
 the bill recently































































































sions  for regulation



























Joan  Le 
Brun,
 
will  commence with
 registration
 at 













































































A copy of the
 program may be 
workshop
 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































San  Luis 
. 













t h a n . f o r m a l
 dance 























































































































Allyn Ferguson at 



























MAY  16 
"This will be 


















































troller's office for $1.50, or may be 














Plans for the 
San Jose State 
Women's 
Riding
 club show 
were 
completed recently, 




show is scheduled for May 
16 at the Sunset Riding 
Academy 
with intermediate
 and advanced 
divisions 
in the English riding and 
also a division in Western. 
All club 
members








 moving pictures 
will  be shown, a number of of-
ficers will make short speeches.
 
"A strong 
plea for applicants to 
come 
forward
 and enlist" at 
that  
time will be made. 
Students  and 
home folks are urged to he pres-
ent. 
DIAMONDS 








designed  pins 
for 





















Others wishing to ride in the 
show 
should try out 
twice  with members 
TOMORROW
 
of the club to become eligible. 









All the World" are the 
titles 
of the movie 
shorts  to be shown 
tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in room 
S213,








































Anza hotel and 




ing and afternoon 
were  taken up 
with  
discussion groups
 in whkh 
Bakerfield junior college, Visalia 
and Taft junior colleges as well
 as 
Modesto, Salinas, Yuba City, 
San  
Because 
movies  shown in the 
Mateo,
 Fresno, Sacramento and 
past 
have
 proved so popular, 
these  
Mann junior college took an 
actice  
sound pictures have been secured 
part. 
by popular demand, according to, 
Interrupting 
Saturday's program 
Robert  Ranstead, president. Ev-
eryone is invited to attend. 
of discussion 
was 
the 
luncheon
 
at 
the Hawaiian 
Gardens
 
and  
the 
Luau dinner 
at
 the 
Sainte
 
Claire  
Legislature Day 
that evening. 
Following
 
was
 an 
"Aloha"jt 
viies.  
dance  
to
 
conclude
 
the
 
so 
I-
 
1-1[411.1)
 
COLLEGE
 
le 
woo 
Cot
 
110
 
A 
HEALD
 
SECRETARIAL
 
COURSE
 
CONTINUES
 
TO
 
IF
 
THE  
GREAT
 
DOOR
 
TO
 
OPPORTUNITY
 
FOR
 
YOUNG
 
fM.ENcaAt.1.41.D9
 
WC.OAM.EpNb..gp,W.DiOrT
 
us 
me 
ft 
CO
 
COI 
PA1
 
Chia
 
a 
itt
 
UI 
